been impressed by Duncan, who
she said handled the COVID-19
pandemic by building services
and personnel in time of need.
“Historically, the county has
not provided public health with
the resources needed,” Gaston
said. “She had to build up a lot
and she did ... very quickly.”
Gaston also said Duncan was
communicative, shared information and was firm with the

ing job in public service, in the
middle of the pandemic,” Peck
said. “She has kept the citizens
of Saratoga County as healthy
and safe as possible. She goes to
work to do her job and totally
committed and working seven
days a week for a long time. She
deserves the upmost respect.”

Look closely at the cloud formation in the
middle of this photo taken July 9 by Paul Kut
at Sandpoint Beach, Schroon Lake — it looks
just like the USA.
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Bird found by trooper
was rehabilitated, fit
with GPS to track it
By Lauren Stanforth

Hunter
A New York state police
trooper rescued an injured and
sick bald eagle in Schoharie
County a few months ago, and
now the recovered bird is one of
the rare lead-poisoned birds in
New York to be tracked elec-

tronically.
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plan ahead

Troy summer events
return to downtown

Photo by Tim Hursley

The Tang Museum at Skidmore College will use a $1.5 million Tisch grantto
boost its endowment and expand education programs.

culture

Tang Museum receives
$1.5 million Tisch grant
Says money to boost
endowment, programs
Staff report

Saratoga Springs
The Frances Young Tang
Teaching Museum and Art Gallery at Skidmore College has
received a $1.5 million grant
from the Laurie M. Tisch Illumination Fund. The grant will
build the Tang’s endowment and
expand its education programs.
Skidmore President Marc
Conner announced the grant on
Tuesday.
The Tang’s educational
program usually reaches more
than 8,000 people of all ages
each year through programs
like Family Saturdays, as well as
workshops at schools, librar-

ies, and community centers.
These programs often feature
interpretive exercises and artmaking projects. Since the pandemic, the program has moved
online. Museum educators also
conduct teacher training for
K-12 educators from around the
region.
The grant will endow a key
Tang position, which will now
be called The Laurie M. Tisch
Educator for K-12 and Community Programs. The grant
will also fund expanding the
museum’s outreach to new audiences, especially school students
and adults in underserved areas.
The grant will also give the museum greater ability to develop
programs tailored to a diverse
audiences—in the museum, in
the community and online.

TROY — The annual summer
events, with family-friendly
activities, have returned to
downtown.
Fitness in the Park Sundays,
William D. Chamberlain Riverfront Park, 9 to 10 a.m. through
Sept. 6
Rockin’ at Sage Park (in lieu
of Rockin’ on the River), 51
Congress St., concert series
Wednesdays, 5:30 p.m. through
Sept. 9. Bring a blanket or chair.
Troy River Fest Ramble, a
weekend-long program July
31 (Troy Night Out) through
Sunday, Aug. 2.
And The Grown Up Scavenger Hunt (in lieu of The Capital
Region Grown-Up Egg Hunt)
July 31 through Aug. 28 at
participating downtown businesses.
These events will transition
to limited capacity and physically distanced experiences.
Face masks are required.
The events are sponsored
by Downtown Troy Business
Improvement District.
For more information, or to
RSVP, go to https://www.downtowntroy.org/events.
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Walk for Wishes a
virtual fundraiser

Chicken
in Scho

Make-A-Wish Northeast
New York’s seventh annual
Walk For Wishes on Aug. 1 will
be virtual.
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